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Chancellor accepts new position

as university president in Alabama

by Fred Brown
News Editor

Chancellor Joab L. Thomas. speak-ing at a Wednesday morning press
conference at McKimmon Center. con-firmed to members of the press and

. State's faculty and staff that he has ac
cepted the presidency of the Universi-ty of Alabama.Thomas flew to Tuscaloosa. Ala..Monday for conferences with theUniversity of Alabama board of
trustees. .The board made an official an-
nouncement Tuesday morning ofThomas' decision to take the job.
Howard Gundy will remain as actingpresident until Thomas' appointmentbecomes effective on July 1.Referring to a story in Saturday's
The News and Observer. Thomas said
he “wound up being pressured into adecision” because the offer from the
University of Alabama became public

knowledge sooner than he hadwanted.“People may make bad decisions in
those type of situations." he said. "ButI am looking forward to this new
challenge."Thomas said he is not retreatingfrom anything at State but is
“attacking on a different front."

“I am going away from an extremely desirable situation." he said. “Aschancellor I couldn't have asked formore."Reports that Thomas is leaving
because of a better fringe-benefitpackage offered by University ofAlabama officials are not true, he said.
“The fringe-benefit package here inNorth Carolina is the strongest. most

supportive staff and faculty ‘1 couldhave asked for.” Thomas said. “That isthe ,best benefit a man could have.”Thomas said disagreements he hashad with the N.C. Legislature did not
influence his decision. “I have had

disagreements with the Legislatureon several points because I don't thinkthe campus gets what it deserves." hesaid.Of the problems that will be facinghim at the University of Alabama.Thomas said he is “going into a tur-bulent situation" with his eyes open.Thomas will be the first Universityof Alabama president since theresignation of F. David Mathews onJuly 1. 1980. Mathews resigned afternine months of conflict with the facul-ty and state Legislature.According to University of Alabamanews editor Ellen Rossler. Mathewsfelt his office should have the finalword in any dealings with the faculty.The faculty felt they should have con-trol over issues concerning them. shesaid.Rosaler said that even though
(See “Thomas, " page 2)
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Chancellor Joab ‘I’homas, who has been at State since 1916.
decided earlier this week to accept a position as president
of the University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa.

Thomas’ decision

to leave Raleigh

was hard to make

(Editor's note: The following interview took placeWednesday afternoon after Chancellor Thomas' newsconference that morning.)
Technician: How does it feel to be leaving?Thomas: The sensation I have right now is one of realsadness. I have had such a pleasant situation here atNorth Carolina State University. I have so many verydear friends here. some that are members of the faculty.staff. student body. whom I respect and admire. I lovethe Raleigh community so much that Ilhave a great dealof sadness and reluctance to leave.Technician: Will you recommend someone to succeed
Thames: No. I won't get involved in that process.There are several people internally who could do a bet-ter job than I'm doing without any question. I wouldhope that. if an interim chancellor is appointed while aStaff photo by Clayton Brinkley search is going on. some internal person would be

(See “Chancellor. " page 2)

by Fred Brown
News Editor

Spivey, YoCUm, Long to assume new duties in Student COvernment

by Fred Brown
News Editor

Ron Spivey. Sandi Long and Jim
Yocum won overwhelming victories in
the Student Government elections.

Spivey was elected student body
president. Long was chosen as studentbody treasurer and Yocum was voted
as Student Senate president.
When the final tally was determin-ed Wednesday night. there were onlytwo contests: senior Humanities andSocial Sciences senator and Publica-tions Authority atlarge members. forwhich recounts will have to be taken.

"“We'll‘ be two votestonight.” Elections Board ChairmanRick Taylor said Thursday.“Everything went pretty normal butthere were lots of votes in those tworaces so we're going to check to makesure there has been no mistake since
they were so close. We'll have theresults late tonight.
“The two main runoffs will be forJudicial Board and Publications Boardseats."
Taylor said only 2.200 to 2.300

students voted. which was less than
last year. at“I think the elections might havebeen hurt because of the Techniciansbeing stolen Monday." he said. "Butwe changed the location of one of the
ballot boxes from the Student Centerto Bragaw and that seemed to help."

Spivey said he was surprised at his
margin of victory.
“I thought it would be closer than

this.” he said. “This was a hard race
for me in running against two guys
I've known so long. I thank the Man
upstairs and everyone that voted."

We
-'Sprin3 exam schedule. Pay 2 .
-DJ sets ‘KlX' out of radio. Page3.
—Raleigh corners the market onsoul. Page 4.
-Tearn of 35 runs relays. Page 5.
-Administration takes away whatit gives. Page 6.

weather
today - sunny and mild with ahigh in the low 705 and a low in
the lower 405. Saturday —- partlycloudy and warm withtemperatures reaching themid-705. Sunday -— clouds willbegin to move in with a possibilityof thundershowcrs developing inthe afternoon. The high will be inthe upper 605. (Forecast providedby student meteorologists BarryCable and Kirk Stopenhagcn.)

Correction
The Technician Wednesday in-

correctly listed 304 Rector: as the
room number of student Greg Dori-
ty. who is charged with stealing
8.000 chmpaign issues of the
newspaper. The correct number is
324. We apologise to the occupants
of room 304 for any inconveniencewe may have caused.

Paul Young. who finished third inthe race for student body president.
said campaign dirty tricks did much todetract from the election.

“I would like to congratulate thewinners but I must say that I wassomewhat upset with the way the
elections went." he said. “There was
just too much ripping down postersand such this year. I feel that these ac-tivities were contributing factors to
student apathy."I will return to Student Govern-
ment — probably as a presidentialcandidate next year. I plan to seek
a committee or advisory chairmanshipwith Student Government for the1981-82 school year."Mark Brooks. who finished second
lit, “ “that for student body presi
do could not be reached for com-ment.Long said she is excited about being
elected and anticipates an active year.

"I spoke with (student body
treasurer) Steve Rea Wednesday
night about the upcoming transition
period." she said. “It is important thatwe work together so none of the ideas
being worked on will be forgotten.

"I have also talked with Ron and
Jim and I feel that we will make an ef-
fective team."Tony Reevy. who was defeated by
Long. said one of the reasons he ran
for treasurer was that he felt Long
should not be unopposed.."I honestly feel Sandi Long will

Fair mixes drink with sober message

by Jess Rollins
Asst. Features Editor

In the dimly lit. smoke-filled con-
fines of a bar sits a group of college
students drinking beer. The often
harsh realities of life are abandoned
temporarily as an effervescent buu
descends. inspiring speech and actionsconsidered taboo during the cold light
of day. No matter it's time to party
and all other considerations receivelittle attention.But problems can arise. Suppose so
meone gets a bit too~cocky about his
ability to drive a car when he's actual-
ly too drunk to walk without landing
on the floor? Of course not everyonedrives while in this condition. Some
become violent. some become obnox—
ious. some become i and some just
pass out. The ability to drink respon-
sibly becomes crucial when all the
nightmarish possibilities of overin-
dulging are considered.The Alcohol Fair tries to meet the
challenge of educating the students at
State about the dangers of excessive
drinking and the benefits of tolerance.
Sponsored by the student health

service. the fair is now in its third year
of operation. Hundreds of students fil~ed by the exhibits arranged in front of
the Student Center Wednesday. Main-
tained by representatives of various
organizations on and off campus. theexhibits were an informative attemptto bring alcohol awareness to
students.The assortment of table attractions
were indeed unique. Some displayednon-alcoholic concoctions that provedto stimulate taste buds instead of
brain cells. Other tables offered factson the amount of alcohol present in
certain foods and over-thecounterdrugs. Drinking myths were exposed
at the fair along with the extent of
alcohol abuse in the military.-Emergency care in case of alcohol
overdose was covered as well.According to Peter Mulhall. who

make a good treasurer." he said. “Iwould like to extend my congratula-tions to her as well as to the other win-ners."Jim Yocum said he was notified ofthe election results by opponent KenEdwards."I was extremely amazed at the out-come of the election. I was expecting arunoff." he said.“I anticipate a year of hard workand I'm looking forward to it. I regretseeing two other fine candidates lose.I would like to persuade them to con-tinue working with Student Govern-ment."Edwards said one his main reasonsfor running for the office of StudentSenate president was a disagreementwith Xocum'splatform. .“I feel he is too much of a lobbyistand might not focus on campus issuesas much as he should. There are a lotof things that need to be done on thiscampus that will not be accomplishedif Jim concentrates on state and na-tional government." he said.“I think Yocum. Thorne and I had a
good fair contest."Bill Thorne. who was also defeated
by Yocum. said. “Naturally I wassorry I lost but I'm sure Jim will do agreat job. I do feel. however. that Jim
didn't discuss campus concernsenough.“His whole position paper wasabout things going on outside of cam-pus."
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Gym hours cut back due to lack of use
by Tim Peoples
Staff Writer

Carmichael Gymnasium is cutting
back its operating hours because theweather has warmed and morestudents are using the outside
facilities.Starting April I the gym will close
at 9 p.m. on weeknights. On Saturday
and Sunday nights it will close at 5p.m.
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Two gleel‘ul clowns flesh a grin during Wednesday's Alcohol Fair. which was
held to inform students about the dangers of excessive drinking and expose
them to alternative drinking habits in an informative and entertaining way.
was in charge of the table on thephysiological effects of alcohol. thesocial problems of alcohol abuse arefar greater than the biological com-plications.“For the most part alcohol is a socialproblem." Mulhall said. “About 50 percent of all auto accidents are alcoholrelated. Such things as divorce rates
and child abuse are much higher

among alcohol abusers. Financial loss.unemployment and vandalism are allramifications of alcohol abuse."Mulhall said the biggestphysiological problem associated withlong-term alcohol abuse will comefrom the liver."Almost all of the alcohol in our
(See “Fair, " page 3)

William B. Toole. the acting head ofthe physical-education department.said. “We believe it was logical to ex-pand gymnasium hours when theweather made it difficult to get out»side." He said that as the days getlonger. students go outside more in-stead of coming inside the gym.The gym cut back its hours anothertime this semester. Closing hourswere changed from 1 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Monday Thursday nights.Paul Peebles. assistant supervisorof Carmichael Gymnasium. said. "Thereason for changing the hours to 1 a.m.was because it was the peak basketball season. Intramurals went until 11
p.m.. then we added a couple of hoursso if anyone wanted free play theycould play until 1 a.m."Now that the intramural season isover you can have free play from 4:30

p.m. until 11 p.m. There wasn’t any ‘need for the hours to go until 1 a.m.We kept a count of the people in thegym and many nights at l a.m. youmay have had only ten people in thegym. That didn't warrant keeping thegym open."Peebles said that the costs werehigh for gym operation because ofelectricity for the lights andmaintenance.He also said that the reason for cut-ting back the hours was because oflimited gym use by students after
p.m.Starting April I. the new schedulewill be:

7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday —Thursday7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Friday8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Saturday1:00 p.m.~5:00 p.m. Sunday
Student Body PreddeatElected: Ron Spivey
Stndent Senate PresidentElected: Jim Yocum
8tndeat Body TreaenrerElected: Sandi Long
Union BeardefDlreeter-s

Elected: Mark Silver. Ken Ward.
David Hendricks

Alnmai Athletic AwardElected: Julie Shea (cross countrvlStudent SauteDesign; lat-large)Elected: Wayne Hamilton
Education: (atlargelElected: Daniel Gordon
Forestry: (at-largelElected: Scott Russell
Textiles: (atlargelRun-off: Rodney Huffstetler,Elisabeth Lynn Morris. CindyWilder
Ag. 8 Life Science:Rising Sophomore* Elected: Margaret EdmonsonRun-off: Stan Simmerson. Jimmy
Spain. Ben Brooks
Rising JuniorElected: DarleneKatherine Lundy
Rising Senior

Elected: Chuck Rogers. MarkKetnerRun-off: Allen Oakley. RobertGotschalk. Maria Bryant

Everson.

Humanities and Social Science:Rising SophomoreElected: Mark TederRun-off: Susan Fanning. Marie

Plow. Kenneth R. Moore. JackieHarrisRising JuniorElected: Becky Winslow
Runoff: John (Rocky) Lampe.Reid T. Barker. Bill Laudon.

Charles Dunn
Rising SeniorElected: .Steve Wood. Karen
Humphrey. Jeanene Bryant. SteveLytle
Engineering:Rising SophomoreElected: Allison Bailey. KenStewart. Stan Gallagher. LindaClarkRising JuniorElected: Daphne Le . Jeff Baker.Pat Millsap. J .D. Holder
Rising SeniorElected: Tony Hayworth. Lisa J.
Hirsch. David Isenhour. John Mit-chellRunoff: Scott Stabler. MichaelT. Mather
PAMS:Rising SophomoreElected: Kim Herring
Rising JuniorElected: John David WinklerRising SeniorElected: Charles S. TharpJ ,
Rising SophomoreRun—off: Pete Elmore. Frank J.

_'——

Gordon. Marjorie Holmes. KatMurphy. Todd Lloyd. Jennifer
FosheeRising JuniorElected: Bernadette Johnson.
Meri Wilson. Fred A. CarusoRising SeniorRun-off: Debra Dee Flood. Mike
Hurley. Jamie Sstterwhite,
Charles W. Durant. Ted Fit raid
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 1081 Spring Semester

“MANOR nuns I 0:“ - 11:“ 12:” - 15:” - 10:”
EXAMINATION DAYS III-ta Claee Actually Meets Daring Semester

FL—.GRK.LAT 101,102,10512:50 - 14:05 TH 201.202 Common ExamMondgy, Mg, 4 10:00 10:50 MWF (including 13:15 MA'i 200. 201 Common Exam14:05 TH) ARRANGED EXAM
9:35 10:50 TH CH 101,103,107 Common ExamTM], May 5 (includin 10:00 16:05 - 17:20 TH EE 201. 202 Common Exam10:50 T ) ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM

Wednesday. May 0 8:55 9:45 MWF GN 301 Common Exam

Chancellor decides'to leave Raleigh

(Continued from page 1)
selected so there won't be the necessity ofa learning process and the University can continue its momentum.Technician: Why did the University of Alabama takeso long to choose a president? Was it because they weretrying to persuade you to take the job?The-as: No. David Mathews resigned (in July) andthey have taken until now to make a decision. If you'llthink back. Dr. (John) Caldwell also resigned effective inJuly 1975. I was hired Sept. 26. 1976, a year and a coupleARRANGED EXAM PY 205. 208 Common ExamARRANGED EXAM

BS 100 Common ExamCH 105 Common Exam
Thursday. May 7 11:05 — 12:20 TH 14:20 15:35 TH MAE 206. 208 Common ExamARRANGED EXAM

ACC 260 Common ExamE 100 Common ExamON 411 Common Exam
Friday. May 8 11:05 - 11:55 MWF 15:25 - 16:15 MWF PSY 200 Common ExamARRANGED EXAM

Saturday. May 9 7:50 - 8:40 MWF 14:20 - 15:10 MWF

Monday. May 11 13:15 - 14:05 MWF 12:10 13.00 MWI" ARRANGED EXAM

Tuesday. May 12 7:50 9:05 TH ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM

crien.._______f
SonetflCrlerhneyhemndMMbeluttentllwonhardmathetypalorWarindm07111lm.NolostinrrewlhenrnDrflore'nmlromea‘ndeWwihenminanimaflitmwinnerleeamtatmttiarmew“unnomwleppeermttantlveemmmmacmasmtintyoipahtnniorttepreviom'ean.MmheahnittedinSuinSlZlmwdentCenterCriersarerunonupecem'hhletins
PlANTSALferIldirI'cspmeuhyllorWM,|II.2720.10mam.-5wa,.m72Khm
080TAL£NT cormsr m- extended toFri, Mar. 27. Sigma in 100 1m.
1100111011011 Wilt 01an 8'1ngMMMWIMMUgearrilminmerasryoitlefinabdmnunmmm

CilASS FULL COUNCIL MEETING - Wed,Apr. 1 trill-Bosnifloom. Aliciuhsshoultlllemuted.
WDUUDRY LECTURE on ttsraoendentalmutation program Tues, Mardt 31, 0:11)ML. ileum Rm, Oil. Hit. Cal 0312183tor more iniommim.
PYRAMID CLUB PARTY Sat, Mar. 20, 300pm, North Hall Lounge. Admission 50 cents.

OPEN HOUSE! New Volumsar Sermons 01free. 3101 Student Corner. Grand OpeningWed, Apr. 1, 102m urn-3:11] pm.11mm.
M2855 AND RALEIGH FRlSBEE CLUB meetlor practice everyday 512:1!) pm. HarrisFisk]. PrueratimlorNC. FrisbeeDiscCharnpallets AI mm timid attend
W noon 0M Well. Aer. 1,Muunmm.

All dinners include BakedPotato 5 Roll Butter s SourCream. Please resent whenordering. then 9 ve to cashier.Good any time through March31 tut

All dinners include BakedPotato 01 Roll, Butter s SourCream. Please resent whenordering, then g ve to cashierGood any time through March31. Mt

FOR

Valid only tor kids 8 a under.Please present when ordering,then lve to cashier. Good anytlrnet mugh March 31. 181.

FOR

ncl’udes: amburger,F
Valid only tor kids 0 a under.Please present when ordering.henglveveto cashier. Good anytimet rough March 31 m1.

Please present when orderingveto cashier Good anytires ough March 31 1%1_

Morena!" whenordering,ythantime ”Marchmannerm-------.---------:--

SAVEA DOLLAR
ON YOUR CHOICE

oi these dinners:
1007. New York Strip Steak

or ‘/z lb. Rib Eye or ‘/2 lb. Strip Steak

A KID CANDIME .

Use this bonus coupon for a/well-balanced
great tastinf kid-site meal for ust 59' plus tax!
ncl

A KID CANDIME

Use this bonus coupon for a well-balanced,greattastln kid-size meal for ustSQ‘plustax!

HALF-PRICE SALAD DAR
WITHANYENTREE

ONLY 49¢Use this coupon toall-you—can-eat Salregular price when you order any entree!

HALF-PRICE SALAD DAR
WITHANYarrREE

ONLY 49¢Use this coupon to at our famousaltyou-can-eat Sal
regular price when you order any entree!

au. runs non-m a1 JACK'S
you JUST CAN’T AFFORD

NOT TO EAT STEAK!
Use these coupons to treat

yourselt and your whole 1amll to good
eating at dollar-saving
2415 Wake Forest Rd. Raleigh307 Foushee St..2701 S. Wilmington St., Raleigh

SAVEA DOLLAR
ON YOUR CHOICE

of these dinners:
1002. New York Strlp‘ Steak

or‘/a lb. Rib Eye or V: lb. Strip Steak

Durham

STEAK “0118!:

59¢

F1108, Jello Ir

59¢ .

H.111”.M1081

1 our famousBar at half the

Bar at half the

iE

ENTERTAINING GROUPS needed to parlormat Cherry Hospitals Spring Festival Largeauditorium with stage and cunain. More inlormatron, call NCSU Volunteer Sconces,737-3193, 3112 Student Center
NCSU GAY COMMUNITY meet at Noon, TheNull, Student Center, Fri, Mar. 27. Allstudents welcome. ‘

WKIXNCSU CAMPUS YMCA DANCEATHDNfor Cystic Fibrosis. Sat, March 20, 3:1!)rim-1:00 pm. Crazy lacks. Donations will heaccepted. For mlormaron call Angela Chempron 033-4034 or Kenneth Gray 7375473.
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS may pidr up theirlost summer session housing request ratds,Housing Ollice, 201 Harris,

of months following his resignation.

Thomas leaves State
(Continued from page 1)

Thomas was endorsed by
Alabama Gov. Fob James
'Jr.. his biggest problem willbe with finances because the
University of Alabama faces
a 6-percent cut in the fundsallocated by the state
Legislature.“If there is one problem. it
ja that I allowed myself to bepersuaded that I could makea difference." Thomas said.

According to Rossler.Thoma said his main goal is
to make the University ofAlabama “the apex in
research facilities.""He said he wants it to he
the first quality major-research university in
Alabama." she said.

State also has problems.Thomas said, but they are
not severe.

“This institution now
stands on a very highplateau and is poised for abreakthrough." he said.Thomas said State pro-bahly has “the strongestgrass-roots support of anyinstitution anywhere in thecountry.”Because of this support hesaid he13 confident that fun-ding cuts for State recentlyproposed by the legislaturewill not be implemented.Thomas said he feelsState is “in a position to pickup and move from the reces
sion that is going to hit."“We have the strongestleadership here of any placein the country." he said. "Iam thankful I had thewisdom to delegate my
authority of the past fiveand-a-half years. There is in-credible strength here."

I think that (the process) doesn't mean to he as lengthyas it is. The early stages in the process are usually car-ried out very deliberately. You can he sure that theyscreen and evaluate every applicant and nominee verycarefully. There are usually a couple of hundred can-didates for the position.
Technician: Do you think it will take State that long tofind a new chancellor this time?Thomas: I couldn t comment. on that but I would like tothink you would get one in about six months. I'll be herefor three more months gradually losing some authority.probably because of the lameduck situation. but I intendto work very hard and vigorously for the institution aslong as I'm here.
Technician: What do you think of the relationship bet-ween students and the administration?
Thomas: I think it is exceptionally good. I’m making avery strong statement there but I have never been anyplace where the relationship between the students andthe administration was as good as it is here.Again. I don't take credit for that myself. It's the people who are out on the cutting edge working with thestudents. And it's the students who have gained greatermaturity. They really act in a more mature fashion thanin most places.Students here are more inclined to ask the question“Should we?" rather than “Can we?” than at most places.There is a great difference between the two questions.So I really give students and student leadership agreat deal of credit for that working relationship. Thiswas well illustrated the other day in our liaison-committee meeting. A couple of students remarked atthe close of that meeting that they were pleased with theprogress we had made and the chemistry of that liaisonsession. Most students wouldn’t have been big enough tomake that kind of complimentary statement to an ad-ministrator.The students' interest is not so much in seizing thefinal opportunity for confrontation or publicity as in ac-complishing goals —— and they have been very successfulin doing that.

‘ 1980 BesrBrewed toy-Miller Brewing Co.. Milwaukee, \Ms.

mr-v—ru
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by Dan llaygoad
Features Writer.

Imagine being a youngradio disc jockey and havingoto perform in front of anauditorium full of sleepingwines.
At the same time. picturethe DJ trying to operate theauditorium's radio equip-ment that is so advancedand complicated that he can-not remember which switchcontrols which piece- ofequipment.Ron McKay. WKIX musicdirector and air personality.handled this situation andmany other demanding andamusing situations similarto this during his career inradio broadcasting.An office with wallscovered with thousands ofrecords surrounds theslender music director. Thisroom is where he selects therecords that KIX airs andwhere he does research onmusic trends and currentrecord sales.McKay'vs humorous yet

.personal style of com-munication was evident
from his constant smilingand joking as he spoke.McKay. BillboardMagazine's Air Personalityof the Year in 1976. is on the
air from 3 pm. to 7 pm. onweekdays.
He responded to ques-tions and comments with the

same clear and crisp tone ofvoice he uses in front of a
microphone.McKay grew up in San
Antonio. Texas. and got in.
terested in radio while attending Alamo High School.
He had a singing groupwhich did record hops with
local DJs. This is when hestarted observing discjockeys’ performances.“I was fascinated by the
aura that surrounded them."he said. while resting back
in his office chair. “Ofcourse. that was before thebig television days and the
radio 'people were reallysuperstars." ~McKay received early on-the-air experience at th%

s

Featureg

DJ gets ’KlX’ from being music director, air personality

WKIX music director and
air personality Ron McKay
shines brightly behind his
microphone as he takes a
break from the air.

Staff photo by Clayton
Brinkley

University of Houston'sradio station. KFMK—FM.He is a graduate ofHouston's radio and televi-sion curriculum.‘The station was located“on the 19th floor of an18‘story building." McKaysaid jokinglyas he peeredthrough his wire-rimmed

glasses. “We used to cut ournews out of a newspaperbecause we did not have awire service.
”There was no format andoccasionally entire albums

were played becausesometimes you would ac-cidentally lock yourself out

Fair examines alcohol, drug abuse
(Continued from page I)

bodies is oxidized by theliver — burnt off. by it.” hesaid. “The liver oxidizes
about two-thirds of an ounceper hour. A far. globuleforms eventually and thisbegins the degenerative process leading to cirrhosis of
the liver. If you stop drink-ing the globule will disap-pear."According to Mulhall.
youth is not a barrieragainst -the problems ofalcohol abuse.
“Some of the biggest pro-blems college students suf-fer are missing classes.nausea and vomiting," hesaid. ”But the mostdangerous is drug andalcohol interaction. This is

one of the biggest problemswith the young."
Drug Action of Wake

County sponsored a tablenear Mulhall‘s and the twopeople sitting there werewell aware of the potentialself-destruction involvedwhen a person mixes drugswith alcohol.Pam Moras’ and Viky
Moore filled their section ofthe fair with a poster andcopies of a newspaper article
concerning some famousrock stars-such as Jimi Hen-
drix. Janis Joplin. Jim Mor-rison and Brian Jones of the
Rolling Stones. who fell vic-
tim to alcohol and drugabuse.“People who mixed
alcohol with drugs didn'tlive to tell about it.” Moore

classifieds
Classifieds cost 106 per word with aminimum clnrge of $150 per moon. Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Butt 5690. fieIeigh,NC. 27650. Dndline is 5 pm. on day ofpubliwtion for the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad.
STATISTII‘AL COMPUTING SERVICE! Don'tlet programming slow your theaie Education.social suences Four year! experience.9679521 anytime.
FOR SALE' 1979 Plymouth l'lor'uon, 4 speed,Air Good, Good condition, 33.7951!) or bestoffer. Call after son and Maids. mm.
TENJIS RACDUET STRINOING. Lecture assynthetic gut $10. Free cam piclt-uddelrvery. meets evenings. MM
PART~TIME NIGHT SHIFT COOKS wanted Apply in person at Village Inn Pizza Parlor.Western Blvd.
TYPING Fest, eowrate service. Call821-1749 or 872-2107.
PREMIUM OUALITY T‘SIllllTS worn by»ed for your grain, orw'mtion or event Abecomes bags, night shirts. 'pcltets, and otherspecialty items Kink Tees929935.
N0 FRILLS FLIGHTS — Eurwe, lsraal. Ash.Mideast Global Travel, 521 Fifth Avenue, N.Y..V NY, 10017. 2123793532.
WANTED: Nonsmolting nabs as attracts inpaid EPA breeding warm on the UNC-Cll campus Total tirrte corrvnitnrent is 1015hours. including a free ohysial «moon.Peyisssmpertmrandtravdetoensesarereimbursed. We tread healthy males. age1040 with no ebru'es. and no heyfsver. CalCtrapel Nil colect for more erformetion.9661253
ADDRESS AND STUFF erwelmae at home.Eermngs uritmrteti Offer, sand 81.“. refundable, to Triple ‘8“. 16243185. Cam.Keepers. CA 92345.
SAVE tantalum-roommate.wtmwm
STUDY GETAWAY - Study or M by aquiet fireside in your own cottage. No intermotions ercept those you want Use WCUlibrary for reference $1) for 2 $35 ft!I, rarely Mountain Brook. US. “1 South.Sylva. N C 7M5$4329
PARI TIME WOIK at raw desiring WigsStarting pay $335 per he Mon-Fol Cal832 5501
DAN DLAISDELL the MTNON euro -Muscloreveryoccasonlromkagmtopig pickin's' Cell 266 02117 anytimeReasonableretes. .
SUMMER CAMP JOBS. Sebrv. room andboard Hardwood canteen Write OutdoorLaboratory. RPA Dapenmant Chosen Urvvwsrty. Clemson. S 2am

9294830.

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS F00 CAMPCOUNSELORS — at Camp Sea [Sol lboysl andCamp Seafarer lgirlsl Serving as a campcounselor is a challenging and rewarding oppottunity to work with young people ages7-16. Sea Gulf and Seafarer are health anddiameter development camps located on thecoast of North Carolina and feature soiling,motortroeting and seamanship, plus manyusual morning activities including a widevariety of major sports. Oualifimtions Includea gemine interest in young movie. abrlity 10instnrct in one phase at the carries programs.and excelent references For further informtion and application. please write a bneIrestore of treirting and experience in ardslskied to Don Cheek, Director. Camps SeaGull Seafarer, PO Box 10976, Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27W).
FOR SALE: NP-C celwletor. sot months old, ,First memory module included. $225.". CallJohn at 0726816.
RECORD CONVENTION NO. I. 20 Dealers sellitu slums and Ifi's Sundry, Match 29, lib.50 cents admission. Big Barn ConventionCenter, Daniel Boone Antique Vihge,Nilsborough. For more information, callDurham SHUT
MAN WITH VAN for hire. Students movedreasonable rates Tel. 851-1131
WANTED -Wstudent to ti supervisory [tuition Must be able to wont ilettblehows For more trilornmion contact LindaDale, University Food Services. Rm 4124 Student Cutter. IEntsr throudi 4114, 4th floor onoosite Student Government Office! Mon Fit0 ant-2 pm.
FDII SALE Dirk IDspeed floss bike. excellentattrition cal mores after 6 pm. Great forriding to school
STUDENTS: The News and ObserverliheHakim Tense has an eeoeiem parttrrne opportoniw for wingwwormsdou-todnot from 4:45am pm. MondayFriday an'th occuortal Saturtby wont. Salaryobs commission and car expertse. For yourpersorwl enerwew, celt Sarah Kelly at021-1234, sun. 33. froth Sill am.4:30om,Moodeyfnday. EOE.
EXPERT TYPIST. WI do rush robe IBM Selecttic CI 02816321110 Marianne.
UTAMAMNS — Profile. 15', 18' 18 Phantune. Day 5&8. land Saks. Wind Surfers.lbw 6W3. Ztahc lnfhtblea Petbl BoatsTimer Sailireft. Wm NC. Inser KerrW Dev mm New (3556
NAS RONALDW8 BUDOEI CUT HumVOU7 If you're herd wetting. tow the sumtrier lies, and would like to earn 33.2% Du0210231 let an arm
TEMIIS RACIIIET STRMING Free incantata nduoldelwery flue Spring StringSeoul 810. new alter dart
FLY TO wrswtrotorr DC. area Filmy, 3pm Name Surlby am 850 2Wrsaoetl. Cal Detects 8341161 or John$1662.
tosr cusses Photogrey. we fists:frame. It lured cal 0290712
SUMffiil POSITIONS. Mrs mated lotmenu went on corms and lecturesMoron wont let trasmg programLakewood Peering itW writer.tore Dirt-m. ‘03-

said looking at the poster.“What kids don‘t realize is
that a mixture can kill you.People don't tell them abouthow Quaaludes and alcoholcan make you throw up inyour sleep. Nobody wants to
talk about things like that.‘Moore said with a deliberateshudder.Her partner Moras addedthat about half of the calls
Drug Action receives are
from parents who don'tknow how to deal with
discovering their kids takedrugs.“Parents may find a jointor bag of pot and don't know
whether to confront the kidor let it go.

“We never tell peoplewhat to do. We just give
them alternatives and sug-gestions about what theycan do." Moras said.
There was a roulettew 2.1.411 front of the Drug

‘ ction table which gave abrief explanation of what ef-fect common street. drugscan have on a person whencombined with alcohol.x Moore seemed startled
for a moment.“You‘re not laughing." she
said as one passer-bystudied the wheel. "Mostpeople who look at the wheel
start laughing. Most go intohysterics." she said. with a
trace of disgust in her voice.
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AVID 102a Speakersto be given awayApril 3Stop by b registeras often as once a day!

Watch for this special event:
AVID Wine 8 CheesePartyFriday, April 3Noon ’til 8Raleigh Store
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Now Open . . . N10 Hillsborough Street-mm(Across from NCSU Bell Tower)Hours: M., Th., Fr. 11-8. T. W 11-7, Sat. 11-6

of this little control roomwhile going down to thel8th-floor bathroom."McKay said jokingly.
After several radio jobsaround Texas. including aSunday part—time job at

Houston's No. 1 station.KILT, McKay's commercialradio career was temporari-ly halted. He enlisted in the
army.
McKay became involvedin what the army called

“psychological warfare."

which is propaganda broad-casting.He emphasized the impor-tance of his army experienceas he stroked his heard. “Itgave me something that Ineeded at that time and thatwas discipline.
"I think part of the problem in America today isthat people float along andhave no direction ordiscipline." McKay said.McKay returned toHouston and KTHT as
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music director and middayman from noon to 4 p.m. Heleft the station after eightmonths because of longhours and unstableemployee situations.
“The morning man got it”at noon one Saturday and ashe was leaving for home. the'program director said. ‘Bythe way. don't bother toshow up for work on Mon

day.‘ I just didn't want towork in that kind of at-mosphere." McKay said.McKay's shortest stay ata radio station was when heworked during morningdrive at WDRQ in Detroit.
He stayed only 10 days.“It was incredible." hesaid. “Driving into the city. I
couldn't even find WDRQ'ssignal among Detroit's other41 signals. It was buried in
the dial by all the other hugesignals and during those 10days the request phone rangonly six times."

McKay‘s voice rose withexcitement as he continued."At the end of the 10th day.I said, ‘Who needs to get upat 4 am. and to come in andbroadcast to buildings'."There was nobody liStenmg." 1

r Celerity Line

Technician / Three

McKay finally ended up atthe No. 2 station in the
Raleigh Market. WKIX.where he has worked with
"the near great and the
great." such as Rick Dees.

hoes was on the air from 9
pm. to midnight. He is now
also a recording artist and isbest known for his novelty
and disco smash. “DiscoDuck."McKay enjoys being onthe air most of all and enjoys
just talking to his audienceneR

"I enjoy the one-on-oneconversation and relating to
the people, which I think is abig problem in the worldright now. We just can'tcommunicate." McKay said.
McKay has been withWKIX through many musictrends. Eddie Weiss. direc-

tor of sales development for
Mann Media. feels that “Ronhas meant stability. maturi—ty and dependability duringhis career at KIX."
McKay lives in Cary withhis wife. Susie. and hisdaughter. Dawn."I love doing what I'm do-ing right now," he said. “andl have an extreme amount ofpersonal happiness and self-

satisfaction. I hope I canalways be this happy."
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Open your windows and let out winter. Start your spring celebration with
rock & roll from the Record Bar. Pick up Eric Clapton's/lnofher Ticket.

and Loverboy's Loverboy, among many others.
On sale March 27-April 1
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Four Techonician Entertainment

Four top soUl groups 'come

to Raleigh’s Dorton Arena

by Keith Hamilton
Entertainment Writer
Raleigh's Dortonlocated on the N.C. State

Fairgrounds, will be rocking
tonight as Kool and the
Gang. the Gap Band. Skyy
and Yarbrough and Peoples
come into town to “tgar the
roof off the sucker."Three of the fourperforming tonight have
held the No. 1 soul song on
the Billboard Hot Soul
Singles Chart. Yarbrough
and Peoples’ smooth but
funky “Don't Stop the

Music" currently holds downthe No. 1 spot.
Celebrate

Kool and the Gang. led byRonald ”Koo!" Bell,highlights tonight's concert.Its last two albums havebeen certified gold and both
albums have producedmillion-selling singles. Kooland the Gang’s previousalbum. Ladies Night hadtwo gold hits. “LadiesNight" and “Too Hot." Theirlatest album Celebrate hasheld a high position on the

soul charts with the popularhit “Celebration" on it.Other cuts to look at onCelebrate are “Night Peeple." “Love Festival" andthe current single “Take itto the Top."-Kool and theGang should provide the au-dience with a well—roundedperformance because thegroup has the ability to mixdisco. jazz and mellowballads equally well.Whether “funking it up" or“slowing it down" you canexpect Kool and the Gang'sperformance to truly be a“celebration."

Pipers and drummers play
State‘s British Brass Band

and Pipes & Drums presents
its 12th annual concert Sun-
day in Stewart Theatre at 8
p.m.
The brass band is con-

ducted by J. Perry Watsonand will perform traditional
music from the British Isles

as well as modern pieces.
The bagpipes and drums.under the direction of JohnSprague. will play medleysof grand traditional piecesalso from the British Isles.
A highlight of the nightwill be the performance of a

highland fling by two State

STATE5:

by Karl Senses
Entertainment Writer

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 81Private BenjaminSaturday. March 28. 7 and 9 p.m.
From her humble beginnings on Rowan and Martin'sLaugh-In. Goldie Hawn has becoine one of America' s mostpopular comic actresses. In this film she pla s a dissatisfiedrich girl with nothing left to do —ensign; filthe military.Her exploits as she stuggles through basic ‘ning providenon-stop laughs. This film is being shown in place of thepreviously announced film. Oh God!

SilentRunning Stewart TheatreSaturday. March 28. ll p.m.
Imagine a time when man's abuse of the environment has

made the earth unfit for any plant life. The last remaining
plants are restricted to huge space-station gardens orbiting
the earth. When the program is cancelled due to lack offunds, one botanist refuses to destroy his garden as in-
structed. Bruce Dern. the botanist. makes a run for outer
space with his plants and a few robots 'foi' company.
TheDefian t Ones rErdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Monday. March 30. 8 p.m. Admission: free

Stanley Kramer‘s powerful drama about two escapeesfrom a chain gang explores racial prejudices as Sidney
Poitier and Tony Curtis run for it while still chainedtogether. Their initial unwillingness to cooperate with oneanother slowly gives way as they realize that their inter-
dependence is inescapable.
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Admission: free .,

students to the sound of thereedypipes and regimentaldrums.Capacity crowds usuallyaccompany the appearancesof these two fine musicalgroups — so get there early
and prepare yourself for anevening of outstanding
musical entertainment.

The Gap Band is the thirdgroup performing tonightwhich has held the No. 1 soulspot on the singles chart.“Burn Rubber On Me." orsimply “Burn Rubber." wasNo. 1 just three weeks ago.
However their III LP isthe No. 1 album on theBillboard Soul LP's Chart.Along with "Burn Rubber"

it includes the funky“Humpin' " and the mellow“Yearning For Your Love."
The Gap Band blending ofmellowness and funk is tak-ing America's soulmUSlc ‘ ;
lovers by storm. and to find
out why. come by DortonArena tonight.
The other groups perform-
ing tonight. Skyy. Yar-brough and .Peoples. are
relative newcomers to thesoul-music scene. Skyy hasrecorded three albums andeach has done well. Its cur-
rent LP. Shyyport, has the
disco hit “Here's To You" onit. Known for its unique useof “skyzoos” during a perfor-

--I—¢ -u-un-I—Ta-ue-uu-
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8'/:Tuesday. March 31. 8 p.m.
This self-portrait of Frederico Fellini descriships of a film director unable to start a new '

Erdahl~Cloyd TheatreAdmission: free
the hard-

. Guido. thedirector in the film. escapes the constant pressures of hismany different relationships by reliving childhoodmemories. This film which won an Academy Award for bestforeign film in 1963 provides insight into the conflicts in-herent in creative works.
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TwoIor the

Priceof One

Pine and get one free.
Offer good anytime at
our Miaion Volley

Tuesday Night Buffet
All you can eat plaza and
salad for $2.69. Our
customers know the

Buy one

House

eelUII

Designed for the traveling or
visiting family,

should always be your
“home away from home” when in
Raleigh. For the price of a hotel
suite, you can stay in your choice of
a 1-. 2, or 3 bedroom suite with all
the conveniences of your
home. The coffee maker’s ready
and your kitchen
equipped. Your living room and
dining area are tastefully decorated

with live plants and quiet fumitureDaily maid service is available plus
swimming and recreation facilities.

Access to Research Triangle, N.C.S.U., Raleigh. and shopping areas
make our location central and convenient.

Meredith Guest House
2607 Village Court. Raleigh. NC. 27607

mance. Skyy promises theaudience something out ofthe ordinary tonight.
Yarbrough and Peoples'first single is already No. lon the soul charts. Their

latest album The Two Of Us

ranks No. 2 on the LP chartalso. “Don't Stop The Music"is the hit single rockingdiscos across the countryand it may be a front-runnerwhich gives disco music amuch—needed change. Yar-
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Kooi and the Gang'slatest LP Celebrate con-
tinues» to hold a highposition on the charts.

an!
brough and Peoples isdefinitely a group to lookout for in the future.All in all. tonight‘s concertshould prove to be a greatnight for soul- and discomusic lovers in the Triangle

Pianist performs at‘Peace
Boaz Sharon. who has been
pianist-inresidence at DukeUniversity since 1976, willpresent a concert and lec-ture/demonstration Mon-
day. March 30 at 8 p.m. inthe recital hall of the
Browne-McPherson MusicBuilding on the Peace Col-lege campus.
The concert and lec-'ture/demonstration. which is

part of the Mary Howard
Clark Arts and LecturesSeries. is free and open to
the public.

Sharon, winner of interna-tional piano competitions.has appeared in recital andas soloist with orchestras inthe United States. Canada.Europe and IsraelHe has studied with
Stefan AskenaseIn Brussels

Thurs. March 26th
1—6pm

and with Leonard Shure inthe United States. His per-formance at Peace will
feature works by the Frenchcomposer Charles Keochlinand also will include works .by Maurice Ravel andManuel De Falla.

Advertising
pays

HOUSING FAIR
HARRIS HALL

f9

WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS
.NOW ACCEPTING LIMITED

APPLICATIONS FOR GUARANTEED
FALL OCCUPANCY

09 month lease available. Up to 4 students permit-
ted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per

person reasonable.

AVOID THE LOTTERY BLUES — APPLY NOW

Located adjacent to Wake'County Medical Center and i-64!
Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU on Route
#15. Year round indoor swimming peol, exercise room and
clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool, too. One and two
bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air conditioning, and
carpeting. Cablevision 8 HBO available. For complete informa-
tion and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us at the Hous-
ing Fair in Harris Hall, Thursday, March 26, 1—6:00.

WAKEFIELD
3105 Holston Lane. Phone 832-3929

TODAY!

area. The musicians tonightare bringing the top soulsingles and hit albums onthe charts to Dorton Arena.The show starts at 8 p.m.and tickets are 310. Don'tmiss it!
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MANGIONEAID 1'00!CHUCK MAIGIONEQUARTETRaleigh Memorial AuditoriumSunday, March 29 at s p.m.All Seats Reserved$8.15 G: $9.75For information Call 155-6060=7
RALEIGH
MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY.MARCH 29

p.m.
ALL SEATS ‘
RESERVED
$8.75 a $9.75

FOR INFORMATIONCALL 755m
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sun's Arnold leaps ma Saturday's Atlantic Coast Relays
school records in the long and triple jumps.

Golfers fall back to earth

after Furman, Pinehurst
by John Peeler
Sports Writer

What goes up must comedown. It's a basic law ofphysics which also applies to
State's golf team.After finishing first or se-cond in each of its first fourmatches. State's golf teamcame back down to earth asit finished 10th in the Fur-man Invitational and fifth inthe Pinehurst Invitational.The Wolfpack traveled toGreenville. SC. for the Fur-man Invitational last weekand. though it finished 10th.State was only 10 shots shyof the championship at 1.117."It was one of the lowpoints of the season for us."
State golf coach RichardSykes said. "You just can't
play exceptionally. wellevery time."Nolan Mills led the wayfor State with a 54-hole total

- of 216. Not far behind wereRoy Hunter's 218. EricMoehling‘s 226. Thad
Daber's 228 and Neil Har-rell‘s 229.

Sykes was pleased withthe effort of his playersthroughout the tournamentdespite the dismal finish.
“‘Nolan Mills played well."

Sykes said. “The Furmancourse has been a toughcourse for our golfers and itproved true again this year.Despite our effort we justhave trouble on that.course."
On Monday. State founditself in the middle of atalent-laden field at thePinehurst Invitational inPinehurst.
Florida State won the

event with a tworound totalof 595. Two shots behind at
597 was Arkansas while

Sports

Vt
setting indoor.V

2v)»
after

North Carolina finishedthird at 604. Tennesee's 610team total was one shotahead of the Pack's 611.
“The scores were high but

I was pleased with our per-formance." Sykes said. “Itwas a hard course and agood field. We’ve been play-ing in a lot of tournamentslately and we're prettytired."
Mills once again led Statewith a 36-hole total of 150.Harrell was one stroke'behind Mills at 151 whileMoehling finished at 154.Daber at 156 and Hunter at158.
“Nolan played very wellagain and we got good effortfrom just about everyone."

Sykes said. “We've got sometime off now so I hope we
can get some good practicein and regain some concen-tration."

State 9 opens home stand

by Terry Kelley
Assistant Sports Editor
Break out the beer and

peanuts. the hotdogs and
popcorn and then “Take Me
Out to the Ballgame."
because State's baseball
team is playing at home this
weekend and the weather issupposed to be favorable for
baseball.The Wolfpack. coming off
a 1-0 win against Duke Tues-
day to open its ACC
schedule. started a six-game
home stand Thursday
against Georgia Tech. State
continues its string of ACCgames with Maryland and
Virginia at 2 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday on Doak Field.

Virginia was sporting a6-6 record through 12 games
with a 1-1 conference mark.
The team has a meager .265.batting average but is led in
the hitting department byshortstop Mark Meleski
with a .375 average and cat-cher Joe Weinberg hitting
at a .364 clip.“I haven't seen them but
in the past they've beenvery competitive and very
good." State head baseballcoach Sam Esposito said of
the Terps and Cavs. “Every '
game we've played with
them in the past have beentough ball games. I'm surethey'll be good again.“These conference gamesearly in the year are awfully

l'lll\\l1 Ill \ilill\

Private Benjamin
7-9pm

Saturday Films

Silent Running
1 1 pm

Coming
Wednesday April 1 at 12 noon
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important in order for us toget off on the right foot."
With a complete gamefrom Dan Pleasac on Tues-day and not having to playeveryday. the Wolfpack'sbullpen is getting plenty ofrest — but maybe too much.“We f' ally rested our pena little it." Esposito said.”Now we're worried aboutgetting them enough work.You hope you never see yourbullpen because that meansyour starters are pitchingwell. I hope they'll be readyto pitch again."On the other hand not hit-

ting everyday gets the hit-ters out of a groove thatthey may have established.“The more games you

Technician / Five

Strong 35-team field heads up

9th annual Atlantic Coast Relays

by St! Hall
Sports Editor

GradeA.That's the label given the field for the
ninth annual Atlantic Coast Relays Satur-
day on State's Paul H. Derr Track. A field of23 men‘s teams and 12 women’s teams com-prise this year‘s non-scoring meet.“We're going to have some excellent
teams here." State head coach Tom Jones
said of the field which includes Maryland.South Carolina. North Carolina and thePhiladelphia Pioneers Track Club. “I was
hoping Princeton. Lehigh and Delawarewould come down but they decided to go to
Florida."Nevertheless this year's field brings withit some excellent talent making this one ofthe East Coasts' finer track events.

“We're going to have some excellentteams and people here Saturday." Jonessaid. “The field events ought to be
something to watch."Indeed they should.The high-jump competition. for instance.includes four of this year's NCAA Indoor
finalists while the pole vault and triple jumptout just as fine a field."In the running meets." Jones said. “itshould be us and the Philadelphia Pioneers.

“St. Augustine's is the Division 2 cham-pion in the four-by-100 and Norfolk State
has some fine runners as well."Although the Wolfpack is one of theprime candidates to chase Maryland for theACC outdoor title. this meet isn't expected
to be a prelude to the ACC Championshipsin April.
”Maryland sent some of its people to theMartin Luther King Relays at Stanford."Jones said. “and they're not bringingeverybody so it really won't be a chance to

see us together at full strength."In the women's field State. Maryland.

a,
_. .3. . ,‘\.§-JI H.)

Winston-Salem State and St. Augustine'sare expected to have the high finishers.“In the high jump we have a YvonneHeinrich. who had the fourth-highest jumpof the year in the country." Jones said.“Maryland has some outstandinywomenrunners. They have a sprint medley teamthat will be really super to watch."
tit

Stat: distance runners will comprise half
of the US. National Team at the WorldCross Country Championships in Madrid.Spain. Saturday.
Mary and Julie Shea finished first and se-cond respectively. while Betty Springs placed fifth in The Athletic Congress NationalChampionships in November to qualify forthe six-woman US. team.
“I took elementary Spanish conversationat State last semester to practice up." JulieShea said. “The first thing I’m going to askthe coach (Tony‘Sandovao) is if we can see abullfight." ‘
Julie Shea is making her fourth straightappearance at the World Championshipsafter finishing fourth in Glasgow. Scotlandin 1978. eighth in Ireland in 1979 and 13th inParis. France in 1980.
Springs is making her third internationalappearance after running for US. teams in~Russia and West Germany.
Mary Shea, the No. 1 qualifier. is makingher fourth international appearance of theyear. She ran in the 3.000meter WorldChampionships in Holland last summer.won the Blue Water Run in the Bahamas inDecember and ran in the Pacific ConferenceGames in New Zealand in January.
“'We‘re building for the collegiate na-tionals." Mary Shea said. "So we're not atour peak now. But we're as good as we couldhave gotten for this time."

Starr photo by Linda Stafford

TIME TRACK EVENTS
9 cm. 5.000 Meters (Women)9:25 5.000 Meters9:45 10.000 Meters10:25 100 Meter Hurdles (semi-finals) Women10:40 110 Meter High Hurdles (trials)10:55 4 100 Meter Dash (trials)11:20 110 Meter High Hurdles (semi-finals)11:35 1.500 Meters (Women)11:45 100 Meter Dash (semi-finals)11:50 100 Meter Dash (semi-finals) Women
NOON BREAK
12:45 p.m. 440 Meter Shuttle Hurdle Relay1:15 3,000 Meters Run (Women)1:30 2 Mile Relay (Section 1 2)1:55 2 Mile Relay (Women)2:10 110 Meter High Hurdles (Finals)2:20 100 Meter Hurdles (Finals) Women2:30 100 Meters (Finals)2:40 100 Meters (Finals) Women2:50 Distance Medley Relay3:10 400 Meter Intermediate Hurdles (Invitational)3:25 400 Meter Relay3:35 . 400 Meter Relay (Women)3:50 3,000 Meter Steeplechase4:10 880 Relay4:30 Sprint Medley Relay (440220220880)4:50 Sprint Medley Relay (110110220440) Women5:05 4 Mile Relay (1 Section)5:30 1 Mile Relay (Women)5:45 1 Mile Relay

FIELD EVENTS
9 am. Long Jump (Women)9:00 Shot Put (Woman)10:00 Javelin (Women)11:00 Shot Put11:00 Pole Vault (15' starting height)noon Long Jump1:00 Javelin1:00 High Jump (6'6" starting height)1:00 Discus (Women)3:00 Discus3:00 Triple Jump3:00 High Jump (5'4" starting height) Women

State's Mark Brinkley makes the successful throw over this oncoming Yellow Jacket. The
Wolfpsck enjoyed much of the same success as it defeated Georgia Tech 102 Thursday.
play is better in regard togetting in a groove to hit."Esposito said. “We didn't
play Saturday and only
played two or three inningsSunday and we were off.Monday.
“In the game with Duke it

was a matter of catching apitcher that pitched a good
ballgame. He's a good prospect."The game with the Blue
Devils was certainly not anoffensive exhibition by
the name of the game and
the fans saw two freshmenpitchers put on upper-class
performances.Pleasac limited Duke to

either team. Pitching was?

only five hits in going thedistance and shutting out
the Devils 1-0. The freshmanstruck out eight as he ranhis record to 3-1 on the year."It was a well-pitched
ballgame for both freshmenpitchers. Lamm for Dukeand Pleasac for State."
Esposito said. “That was thefinest pitching performanceI've seen by a freshman in along time.“Although it was a pit-cher's day with the windblowing in and the infieldsoft. it was -a good perfor-mance. We were ‘lucky toscore a run in the second inn-ing and have it hold up."State scored its lone run
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early when Danny Basswalked and was sacrificed tosecond in the second inning.Then with two outs KenSears drilled a double todrive in Bass from secondwith the winning run.“We had an exceptionalgame from Ken Sears in
centerfield." Esposito said.“He had two doubles anddoubled in the lead run in
the second. Then he threwout a guy at third in theseventh inning."It was the kind of ball
game where one misplsy.one error. one walk or onehit batsman could turn thewhole thing around. Duke's
a very fine baseball team."

Uncaged netters

pounce Iowa, 8-1

Ever wonder why when a team snaps out of a losingstreak it usually does it like an uncaged lion?That was State's men's tennis team's case Wednesdaywhen it pounced on Iowa 8-1 on Lee Courts.The win comes on the heels of losing to ACC foe Clemsonand raises the Wolfpack’s season record to 6-3 while the_Hawkeyes fall to 5-6 and 0-3 against Big Four opponents.“I was happy with this victory." said State tennis coachJ.W. Isenhour. whose club hosts Florida State Saturday at2:15 p.m. on Lee Courts and travels to Guilford on Sunday.“I wasn't pleased with the team's performance in the waythat I didn't want them to except the fact that they couldn'tdo better. .
“Our three losses have been to teams that are going to goon and have ultra-successful seasons and are very good col-lege teams."State's Andy Andrews got things back in gear as hedefeated Iowa's Todd Holtmann in straight sets 6-3. 7-5 atNo. 1 and upped his record to 4-5.“Andy has been spotty at times." Isenhour said. “He‘shad some match points in some matches that he's lost. Hisleg has been giving him some problems but it's getting tothe point where it doesn't bother him in a match."Mark Dillon eased past Greg Anderson at No. 2. 6-1. 6-1while Scott Fleming put away Matt Smith 6-1. 6-4 at No. 3.The Wolfpack's lone loss came when Iowa's Dan Rustinnipped Andy Wilklson 6-3. 6-4. From there on out Statedominated play as Brad Smith finished Mike Inman in threesets 6-4. 67. 02 at No. 5 and Tony Baker defeated BrianJohnson at the sixth position.

' State made it s clean sweep in the doubles with Andrewsand Dillon taking a 02. 6-0 decision over HawkeyesHoltmann and Anderson.
Baker and Brad Smith were taken three sets before theytopped Matt Smith and Rustin by a 3-6. 2-6. 6-4 score.At No. 3 State's Fleming and Wilkison teamed to oustJim Carney and Dave Maurer 04. 6-3.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank. — the Technician, vol. 1, no. 1, February 1. l920

Administration giveth;

administration taketh away

On Jan. 19 the administration expand-
ed the operating hours of Carmichael
Gym to a 17 am. closing time, allowing
students greater access to gym facilities.
The hours were extended to stem the pro-
blem of overcrowding in a gym designed
for 9,200 students that must accom—
modate 19,000.

Hooray for creative thinking by ad-
ministrative and Student Government of-
ficials. Students responded enthusiastical-
ly to the longer hours and many students
interviewed said students were lining up
after midnight to play basketball and par-
ticipate in other activities.

The administration had finally done
something to alleviate the problem of
overcrowding. But not remaining satisfied
with the issue, the administration over
spring break cut back the gym hours to an
11 pm closing time. These hours will be
in effect until April 1 when they will be
shortened even further to a 9 p.m. clos-
ing.

William B. Toole, acting director of the
department of physical education, said
the extra hours were originally instituted
because students could not recreate out-
side during the winter months. He added
that since the weather was warmer, “there
was a feeling” that students could get
enough exercise outside during the day.
Toole also said the department's surveys

had found that not many students were
using the gym after 11 p.m.
Some students might be able to exer-

cise during the day since the weather has
turned warmer but many students don't
have free time during the day.
How the PE. department determined

that not enough students were using the
gym late at night is a mystery. Almost all
students contacted by the Technician —
and the ones who were so upset that they
contacted us said gym use was high
after 11 p.m. Some said that at times the
gym was even more crowded than during
normal hours.
Another reduction in the hours April 1'

will only foster further student discontent.
Toole acknowledged that the late hours
had alleviated the obviously overcrowded
conditions: “i feel that they were suc-
cessful from 9 to 11 ‘— even from 11 to
12." Toole also said he will recommend to
the new P.E. department head that the
late hours be reinstituted this winter.
We agree that a late closing time needs

to be maintained during the winter. But
the spring hours should also be extended

at least past 9 p.m. and preferably past
11 p.m. Until a new gym can be built, of-
fering the gym for use during late hours
appears to be the easiest method.
Why didn't the administration leave a

good thing alone?

Note to our readers . .' .
In the United States, we are protected

by an institution called procedural justice.
in other words, individuals are considered
innocent until prouen guilty. Regardless of
the evidence -- even if the charged per-
son has signed an admission of guilt ——
that person remains innocent until going
through the proper channel called the .
judicial system.

Fully realizing this, the March 25
Technician editorial proclaimed .Greg
Dority as the thief of 8,000 campaign

forum

More on clocks
We agree that sharing alarm clocks is inconve-nient and contributes only a small amount to con-serving energy. Sure this is a- large savings whenmultiplied by 20,000 students but the main powerconsumption is from toaster ovens, lights, etc.

”issues of the March 23 Technician before
he has gone through the justice system.
Although Dority signed an admission of
guilt and redistributed many of the
newspapers, we did Dority a great disser-
vice by calling him the thief before he has
even been tried for the charge.
We simply got too close to the story.

We recognize the error in judgment and
will strive to maintain the objectivity which
protects the credibility of a newspaper.

A 100-watt light bulb uses 14 times the amountof power the clock uses; a toaster oven uses 171times more. A faculty member giving up his air con-ditioner for five months would save enough powerfor a student to run his alarm clock for 23 years. Ifeveryone studied by candlelight each of us couldsave $16.07 per year. Multiplied by 20,000 thatequals - wow — $321,400.We would have enough- left over for D. Schmidt("A penny saved," March 23 “forum") to buy aloudspeaker and play reveille at 6:307 every morn-ing. Better yet, why doesn't everyone buy a digitalalarm watch and unplug his alarm clock? This savespower and keeps the Timex Co. in business.
Tracy J. McNeelyJR EE
Stephen F. Bell

SR EE
Michael V. Hunter

SR EE

All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting i! we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up, of dissenting. even ap-plauding, but. above all. of being heard — and counted. .— Vincent 5. Jones

TO GET OFF YOUR DUFF

Reagans paranoia escalates conflict
The situation

in El Salvador
has become a
major and
heated topic of
d i s c u s s i o n
throughout the
world. No longer
does this tiny
country, in the
throes of a
bloody civil war,
bask in anonymi-
ty. Neither does
it envision any rapid end to the killing that has
mainly been instituted by the so--called centrist
government, headed up by Jose Napoleon
Duarte, and the right-wing “death squads."

Events in this Central American country
have escalated in the past two months, due
largely to the onset of Ronald Reagan’s
presidency. The United States, which is
notorious for its often ruthless tactics to pre-
vent communist “subversion,” has continually
pumped in more and more military arsenal
and — reminiscent of the Vietnam fiasco ——
military advisers.
What all this has lead to is the infinite in-

crease of murder, rape, torture, disap-
pearances and general deprivations - all of
which are being committed by those who are
joyfully receiving US. aid. It is indeed hard to
believe that innocent people, including those
from our own country, are continuously being
murdered with the aid of US. materiel. Cou-
ple this with the neglect of the junta govem-
ment to bring anyone to justice and you have
only the worsening of conditions.
The Reagan administration‘s rationalization

for this stepped-up aid is simple: to thwart the
“communist-inspired" revolution by any
means except those which include the word
“peaceful." This military aid only
demonstrates the paranoia of Reagan and his
top warmonger, Alexander Haig. They
believe there's a communist lurking behind
every corner, eagerly waiting to desecrate the
grand ole flag; the “reds" must be obliterated
or they’ll be marching on Pennsylvania
Avenue before long.

In El Salvador these kinds of fears are
played up and exaggerated. The reasons El
Salvadorans are turning to the left and to
revolution is not because malnutrition is ram-
pant, not because the infant mortality rate is
four times greater than that of the United
States, not because illiteracy within the
peasantry reaches a sorrowful 95 percent, not
because only 2 percent of the people own
over half the land, and not because many
peasants “live in hovels made of packed
mud." '

According to Reagan and Haig it is com—
munist subversion or as one so aptly put it,
“the tentacles of Soviet manipulation and in-
tervention" which is causing all the pro-
blems. Who is killing whom? The answer for

June Lancaster

many in this country may be difficult to
swallow.
Those who continue to decry the

Democratic Revolutionary Front (FDR) as a
band of headlong Marxist-Leninists would do
well to read unbiased news reports. The
groups represented in the FDR, as Raymond
Bonner stated in an article on El Salvador for
The New York Times magazine, range from
“moderate priests and professional people to
Social Democrats and dissident Christian
Democrats including the guerrillas."
What this signifies is the realization of the

broad-based support commanded by the FDR
and its faithful ally, the Farabundo Marti Na-
tional Liberation Front (FMLN).

However, fear of government and military
reprisal remains very much in evidence
among the peasantry. This is a point which
pro-junta followers view as proof that the FDR
lacks public support. But would you, with
military “death squads" constantly patrolling,
jump on a soapbox and extol FDR
philosophy? I dare say anyone would.

There have been many instances recently
that have added fuel to the fire, particularly
the “discovery" and subsequent publication of
“captured documents." To many it sounds all
too familiar. These documents, which were
supposedly captured from the FMLN in-
surgents, “reveal” the sources of the guerrilla
forces' weapons. Again, Cuba, Nicaragua and
the Soviet Union our government’s favorite
scapegoats — and various other socialist and
revolutionary countries have been indicted.

But are these documents to be believed?
Philip Agee, the ex-ClA agent who now
monitors ClA activity, has said, “I myself
wrote up false documents personally for years
for the CIA in Latin America . . . lthink until

proven otherwise, these documents are
falsified.”

it makes sense. What these documents do
is provide the US. government with a clear-
cut reason to continue sending more military
aid and advisers.
The El Salvadoran military and govem-

merit, though, have had difficulty substan-
tiating the documents’ claims. Finding
definitive proof of Cuban, Nicaraguan and
Soviet weapon intervention has not been
overly fruitful. Most of the weaponry used on
both sides is from the United States.

But as an ironic side note I offer the follow-
ing: in T.D. Allman’s article in this month’s
Harper's magazine the author speaks of a
peasant who wishes to defend himself against
the military. He is told that a country called
Cuba could probably help. To this he says,
“Can you tell us, please, sir . . how we
might contact these Cubans, and inform them
of our need, so that they might help us?” A
humble gesture indeed.
Two other major events which have occur-

red include the dismissal of US. ambassador
Robert White, who emphatically insisted that
the United States end all military aid to El
Salvador, and the arrest of Adolfo A. Majano,
a former member of the junta and its only
liberal voice. What these two actions spell is
the growing consolidation of repression, sup-
ported directly by the U.5. government.
And while the rich barricade themselves

within their $500,000. estates or simply pack
up and fly to their cozy condominiums in
Miami, the average El Salvadoran faces a dai-
ly challenge to merely stay alive. it is like a sick
joke — no one is laughing, especially the
thousands upon thousands of El Salvadorans
who are brutally tortured and murdered.
We must hope, for the sake of the El

Salvadoran people, that the leftist guerrillas
are victorious. Because if they are not,
government and military oppression will re-
main the lot of these desperate and war-weary
individuals.

Armed farces have weapons but fewtrained personnel
WASHINGTON— There is a new mood in

Washington about the national defense The
president and congressional leaders have
spoken about spending billions for such
awesome weapons as missiles and aircraft car-
riers.

Yet the greater need is for people whocan
competently maintain .and operate the
weapons the United States already has. For
the past decade we have been warning about
the deterioration of our armed forces. But the
decline is even worse than we thought.

Classified Defense Department documents .
reveal, for example, that 90 percent of the
men and women who maintain and operate
the US. Army's nuclear weapons in Europe
flanked basic tests of their skills last year.
Here's a partial breakdown: the tests were fail-
ed by 86 percent of the Army's artillery
crewmen, 77 percent of the computer pro-
grammers, 89 percent of the track-vehicles
mechanics and 82 percent of the Hawk
surface-to—air missile crews.

In NATO competitions, even our hand-
picked units have uSually finished dead last.
West Germany’s foreign minister, Hans
Mathoefer. is quoted as saying, in disgust,

Jack Anderson
Joe Spear

that German soldiers at least “do not use
drugs and can read and write."
Many technical manuals have been con-

verted to comic-book formats because U.S.
technicians can't understand the standard in-
structions. One Army unit discovered that a
third of its technical supervisors were
“functionally illiterate. "

In sum, those fancy new weapons won’t be
of much use unless the Defense Department
can find qualified people to operate them.
WASTEFUL REGULATORS — The

Federal Reserve Board has issued some
urgent calls for austerity. lts governors have
tried to force frugality upon us by raising the
interest rates
The move has been effective, but what is

austerity to them has become hardship for
others. Most small businessmen, for example,
must borrow money for operating capital and
the high interest rates have put many of them
out of business. Mortgage rates are also so ex-

orbitant that most young couples can't afford
to buy homes.
The public might be interested, therefore, in

learning how the fed practices the austerity it
preaches. Top fed officials got together during
a recent weekend to talk about the economy.
But first the fed sent severalaides out to- scout
the hotel, which was located in the Virginia
countryside. They inspected the premises,
sampled food and gave the rooms a white-
glove test.
The fed also contracted with the,hotel to

provide a $50-a-night pianist to entertain the
dour-faced money men. The tab for the
weekend in the country came to about
$25,000.
We asked a fed official why it was necessary

to hold the meeting in Fredericksburg, Va.
50 miles outside of Washington. He explained
that it was in fact a cost-saving measure
because facilities in the nation‘s capital are
more expensive.
By the fed’s high living standards, this may

be true. When the regulators meet in
Washington, they usually gather at the lux-
urious Watergate Hotel.
ARMS TO IRAQ? The Reagan ad-

ministration is contemplating possible military
aid to lraq. Such a move would undoubtedly
be opposed by Israel and .also wreck any
chance of reconciliation with lran.

But intelligence analysts expect Iran to be
unstable for a long time to come. In that case,
lraq might be the best candidate to establish
and maintain stability in the Persian Gulf area.
As an opener, the State Department may

allow the Boeing Corp. to sell commercial
planes to lraq. The multimillion-dollar deal
would involve five planes — both 747s and
7275. The aircraft could be used, of course, as
military transports. Then military purchases
might follow.
COSTLY CUTS — President Ronald

Reagan's budget boss, David Stockman,
claims that by slashing Amtrak's budget the
government will save $400 million. It appears
he is having trouble with his math. The train
workers are entitled to cushy union benefits
which would cost the taxpayers $200 million
in 1982 and as much as a billion dollars over
the next six years. So, in reality, one-third of
Amtrak's new budget will be spent paying
people sack-:1 by the cuts.
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